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SATURDAY 8IFTINQ8.-

J.

.

. W. Fetter returned from I'lbrco

MTH. J.V. . FOHH of Tlltlon was hero

R J. 1'rntt of Humphrey was In the

city.
MlH8 Ada Dobbin of Madison was 1i

tlm city.-

.lobn

.

. Duncan of HuRktna visited

friends here.
George A. Ilrooks of Uazllo Mills was

hero on business.
William But ? of Hosklna was hori

callliiB 0" relative * .

Court Roporlor W. II. I'owurs re-

turned front Pierce.-

Vornlo

.

HobliiHon of Stnnton WIIF

hero visiting frlonilH.-

Hev.

.

. and Mrs. J. F. Pouchor of Stan-

ton culled on friends here.
August Hlomer and daughter of llos-

kins wore hero visiting friends-
.Frit

.

/ Drown , Norfolk's ex-baseball

captain , visited with friends here
Friday.

Mine Addol Uhlo pleasantly enter
tallied a few friends.

John (Jolster of Kmerson wns In the

city visiting friends.-

Mrs.

.

. C. B. Schulz and children have

loft for their new homo at Humphrey.-
Mr. . and Mrs. John Krueger and Mr-

nnd Mrs. F. I'ofahl of Hndar wore It

the city.
Spencer Ilutterllold wont to Denver

where ho will visit with his father , W-

II. . Ilutterllold.
Miss Hirdle llordncr and her cousin

Miss Hazel Hordnor of Pllgor , were
lioro calling on friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Peter Koutz , who has1 been here
visiting with Mrs. 0. II. Groesbeck
returned to her homo at Ilosklns.-

II.

.

. F. Barnhardl , who assisted In de-

fending Morrison , the convicted Hadar
bank robber at Pierce , returned here
today.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Blnkcly has gone to Spo-

Icnno

-

where slic will visit with her
daughter , Mrs. W. S. Mapcs, who has
Just returned from the Philippine Is-

lands. .

Harry Price went to Omaha this
morning on business.-

Airs.
.

. Glenn Ralston went to Blair
this noon for a few days' visit.-

A

.

ball was given In the Railroad
ball last evening and was well at ¬

tended.-
Mrs.

.

. West nnd son Lelland of Staf-
ford

¬

arc visiting relatives near the
Junction for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. B. F. Wood went to Long Pine
this noon.

Miss Edith Marty of Crelghton was
hero yesterday on business.-

C.

.

. B. Sailer is quite 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. J , A. Ballantyne will enter-
tain

¬

friends from Hartlngton.-
A

.

miscellaneous shower was held
In honor of Rev. B. Hammond Thurs-
day

¬

evening ,

A large number of people enjoyed
n dance which was held last evening
at the Railroad men's hall.

George O'Toole , formerly of Norfolk
but later of Casper , Wyclm. , has
bought the P. M. Barrett pool hall In

the Oxnard hotel and will remodel it.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. u. T. Reid , who have
been visiting on their ranch at Far-
fell , Wyom. , returned and report a-

very heavy snowfall throughout Wy-

oming.
¬

.

Walter Howe and Frank Bruin re-

turned
¬

from a hunting expedition Sat-
urday

¬

morning and report killing a
great number of cotton tails and a
few jack rabbits.-

A
.

party of young people gathered
nt ( ho home of S. T. Adams on South
Fourth street last evening and after
games and contests were played , an
oyster supper was enjoyed.

Some boys last night tied down a
whistle on a threshing engine which
was left standing near the Saltier Im-

plement house. The whistle was mis-

taken by many as the fire whistle.-
M.

.

. C. Hazen , J. S. Mathewson and
D. Mathewson are out after rabbits ,

The party will take In the country
surrounding Norfolk and a large num-

ber of the cotlon tails are expected to-

be executed.
Floyd Amnndson , who is now em-

.ployed with the C. J. Fleming drug-
store , has received his certificate as n

registered pharmacist. Mr. Emund
son passed che examination before the
board of pnarmaclsts at Lincoln , Mon

day.F.
.

. G. Coryell returned from a vlsll
about ten miles in the country yester-
day and reports very little snow h
the open places. Corn , he says , is be-

Ing picked and the ground is barelj
covered with snow whore It was ex
peeled snow would delay the picking
of corn-

.Barl
.

Kranlz was the victim of r

surprise party last night. A bob slot
ride , with refreshments afterward , was
n feature. Twenty-six guests were
present. Mrs. Krantz was assisted b-
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Mru. L. M. Heeler and Mrs. DoIIart.-

Hornkoy
.

has accepted a poslllot
With the Hall Postcard company at-

tiavellng RalcHinan and has gone Ic-

Wnyno to Btarl on bin route , Joyce
Hall , who has ben tiavellng for HOIIK

lime , will remain here unlll afler the
holldayH.-

Dr.

.

. P. H. Sailer went to Lincoln
Saturday noon a guest of honor al
the Lancaster Medical noclcly meet
Ing. Or. Sailer Is presldenl of UK-

Hlalo medical socloly. Ho wan asked
lo road i ( paper before Iho Lincoln
meeting.-

A

.

largo number of young people
gathered at the homo of Albert Ueg
nor last evening and an enjoyable
tlmo was had by Iho enllro parly. Af-

ter the barn dance a musical program
was rendered , after which refresh-
ments were nerved by Miss llllaii-
Dogner. .

H. F. Schiller , manager of the Ox-

nard hotel , had Iwo of his fingers
crushed Saturday morning when his
hand was accidentally caught between
a swinging door. Although the fingers
were not broken Mr. Schiller suffered
severe pain.-

D.

.

. Mathewson , who has just return-
ed from (Iregory , found that Rosebud
city alive and hustling. The land of
lice employs eight people who are busy
all the time. A building for the third
bank in Gregory Is now going up. The
Rosebud country Is prospeious , hu-

finds. .

John Cruseck , balling from Spauld-
Ing , was fined 7.10 In Justice Else
ley's court yesterday afternoon. Not
having the necessary funds he was
ordered lo leave town. Ho was clmrg-

ed with being drunk and disorderly
Cruseck claimed he was on his way tc-

St. . Paul , Minn. , where ho has work.-

At
.

a meeting of hose company No
1 , nt the city hall last night , William
Kell was appointed n delegate to the
stale firemen's asoclallon which will
be held at Fremont. Much enthusiasm
was shown by the firemen present over
the coming fair of the firemen. Com-

inillces
-

reported that much success is
being mel In collecllng various arllcles
which will bo sold al Ihe fair , No-

vember 23-

.According
.

lo one holel proprlelor
hero Norfolk holols are up lo Ihe slan-
dard

-

and have no fear of being brought
up for not using the required bed sheet
nnd Individual lowols. Many of the
expenses of a hotel are the llllle In-

cldcnlals
-

such as towels , soap , pen-
holders

¬

, paper , etc. , of which much is
stolen by patrons of the hotels. Many
bath towels and penholders , reaching
an amazing number at the end of a
year , are stolen dally from hotels.

Commencing December 1 , 1909 , all
code words filed at telegraph offices
will be charged for at five letlers per
word , according lo a circular leller
which was received here yesterday by
Manager .Tawmley of the Western
Union ofllce. Now code words are
charged for at eleven letlers as a
limit to the word. All combinations
of letlers conlrary lo Iho usage of
ordinary language , artificial words ,

misspelled , abbreviated or code words ,

will , after December 1 , be counted In-

land line messages at the rate of live
letlers or fraction to a word.

Reports from good authority have
been received here which show thai Ihe-

Poslal Telegraph company Is Included
in the merger of the American Tele-
phone

¬

and Telegraph company and the
Western Union company which was
made public only a few days ago. The
Postal Telegraph company It Is said ,

was sold to the American Telegraph
and Telephone company some time
ago while the Western Union became
a properly of Iho same company Jusl-
a short time ago. That President Rob-

ert C. Clowry and other heads of the
Western Union and Postal company
in the east will lose their positions
and one head of the great talk monop-
oly be placed In their place , Is report-
ed In telephone and telegraph circles.
What effect the merger will have on
the local offices Is not at present
known but It Is believed on good au-

thority thai Ihe offices will never be-

consolidated. . A cable , however , will
probably be run from the telephone of-

fices to the telegraph offices so thai
in case of a general break down of
wires the telephone company can use
the circuits of the telegraph offices
Former Vice President Daker of the
Postal Telegraph company Is talked of-

as president of the new companies.

Norfolk Team Very Fast.-

"Tho
.

Norfolk high school football
team is llie best light weight team
ever saw. They play with the same
snap and ginger thai marks a big col-
lege learn. They could give Iho Omaha
and Lincoln high school learns a hart
rub."

This is Iho opinion of G. S. South

''MET-
F

Big
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G POWDER
Value"-
Can. .

moot cet as good re-
a

-

cheap and bit; can-
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bo any more cconoml-
Is

-
medium In price

1lb. slzo co" costs 23o-

.quired
.

and the baklatr-
o better. Try one can
ictory your money will

Mlehett Award-
Food Eipoiitlon.-

landsomo
.

recipe boolc.-
Ip

.
found lo pound can.

worth of Norfolk , captain of last
year's football team at Kenyon col-

lege
¬

In Ohio. Mr. Southworth thinks
Norfolk will beat Nellgh Saturday
afternoon.-

Ho
.

gives Coach Hunter praise for
Iho leam'u excellence.-

"COURTS

.

AN AID TO SIN"-

A Methodist Prclntc Condemns Sec-

recy In Divorces.
New York , Nov. 20. Bishop O. P-

.KltzKcrnld
.

of the Methodist Episcopal
church , south , al Nashville , Tenn. , has
telegraphed hero the following opin-

ion
¬

concerning recent divorce agita-
tion

¬

:

It Is generally accepted truism thai
Iho sacredness of the marriage rela-
tion

¬

measures the civilization of any
country. This Is true of all people
everywhere without regard to race ,

color or previous condition. Judged
by this standard , the outlook for our
country Is not encouraging.

The divorce evil Is Increasing. In
the higher walks of life whore there
Is most money and ought to bo most
Intelligence- and superior virtue , the
sin and shame of divorce have In-

creased
¬

alarmingly.
The secrecy of the pioceedlngs Is-

a feature that tells Its own story. The
hidden works of darkness are thus con ¬

fessed. The remedy Is with public
opinion that will express Itself In wid-

er
¬

laws and a betler practice among
our clergy and civil officers.

Death of Mrs. Smith.
After a lingering Illness of two

years from cancer of the stomach
Mrs. K. D. Smith died at 4:30: this
morning at her home , on North
Twelfth street. Mrs. Smith was born
at Minneapolis In 1881 and was .

.mar-

ried
¬

at Council Hluffs , la. , December
0 , IflOG. Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith lived in
Omaha until last January when Mr.
Smith moved here and Mrs. Smith was
taken to a hospital for treatment. She
came to Norfolk August 15. The fun-

eral
¬

will take place Monday afternoon.
Interment at the Prospect Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

.

A Sensation In Columbus.
Columbus , Neb. , Nov. 20. Mrs. Dora

E. Doxey , who Is claimed to have re-

ported
¬

herself as Mrs. William Erder-
of St. Louis In collecting the life in-

surance
¬

carried by the latler and who
Is described as a slriklngly handsome
woman , Is confined In her room as a
result of Ihe nervous shock which Is

said lo have resulled from her arrest
In connection with the Erder mailer.-

Dolh
.

she and her husband have been
released on bond and Mrs. Doxey's
father is here.-

Dr.
.

. Doxoy came to Columbus last
April and began practice. It ib staled
lhat Doxey and his wife had been
separaled for some lime and lhat she
returned to him shortly after Erder's
death In St. Louis.

Neither Doxey nor his wife would
talk for publication , but It was stated
on behalf of Mrs. Doxey that Erder
had signed over to her the amount of
his Insurance policy because she nur-

sed
¬

him through his Illness. She
staled lo Ihe authorities that Erder
had become eslranged from his own
family prior lo his death and that she
had taken him into her home and car-

ed
¬

for him-
.At

.

the local postofflce 11 was learn-
ed

¬

lhat Mrs. Doxey , soon after arriv-
ing

¬

In Columbus , gave an order to ope-

of the local mall carriers to deliver to
her any mall addressed to Mrs. Wil-
lam Erder , saying lhat.rs.\ . Erder was-

her sister who was vlslllng in Ihe city.
The arresls have crealed a sensation
here , where Dr. Doxey and his wife
have become well acquainted during
the few months since their arrival In
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Doxey Is charged with a stat-
ulory

-

offense. The case has been post-
poned

¬

unlll December 3 on account of-

Mrs. . Doxey's Illness.
The exhuming of the body of Wil-

liam
¬

J. Erder of St. Louis Is not a
surprise to Dr. Doxey and Mrs. Doxey.
They say It was arranged or discuss-
ed

¬

while Miss Erder was here this
week.

Grandmother Hears News ,

The dispatch that flashed over The
News' Associated Press leased wire
was the llrst information given to Mrs.
William Schwartz of 201 South First
street that her 17-year-old grandson ,

Richard Buckle , referred to as "Dickie
the stable boy ," in the telegram , was
really dead in the Cherry , 111. , mine
horror.

When told by a News reporter that
her grandson was one of the first tak-
en

¬

out of the St. Paul mine , ant' that
he was dead , Mrs. Schwartz said :

"I cannot believe Richard Is dead.-

Ho
.

was employed at the mine as a-

blockman and although his work was
not very hard , ho and Albert , who Is
14 years old and who also worked In
the mine , wore Iho solo supporlers of
the family and I don't know what will
become of them. I had hopes that
they would bring Richard out alive.
Your news Is the first that has reached
mo that ho Is really dead. Ho was
only 17 years old. "

Albert had just come up from the
mine a few minutes before the disas ¬

ter.Mrs.
. Schwartz , who lives with her

son Richard Schwartz , at 201 South
First street , received the following
letter from her daughter , Mrs. Marie
Buckle , daled Cherry 111. , November
lf> . afler the mine disaster :

15 , after the mine disaster :

Dear Molher and Brolhor : Wllh
the greatest sadness and an aching
heart I am writing you of a very un-

lucky
¬

happening horei The shaft in
the mine is on lire and over 3C5 min-
ors

¬

, Including our son , Richard , are
still In the shaft. Albert , who came
out of the mine just before the lire
broke out , Is safe with mo. I cannot
write any more , nnd I do not know
what to do. I will write more soon.-

Mario.
.

.

Ed Dlxon May Lose Leg.
Word lecelved hero by relatives ol

10. L. Dlxon , who IH Buffering from r-

uioken leg at a Spokane hospital , nay
Ing that there Is danger that Mr. Dlx-
on will lose his leg as a result of dlf-
llculty In one frncturo knitting. Tin
limb was broken liv tlnee places In r

\\icck sixteen weeks ago. Two of the
fiactuies have been repotted hoallnt
while the fifth cast lias Just ben re-

n.oved fiom the third fracture. Tlu
leg will bo cut open and a silver bam
put mound the bone lo help the knit-
ting , If ibis falls the leg will be am-
pulaled. .

Alfonso to Decide Dispute.
Lima , Peru , Nov. 20. The, awart-

of KIngt Alfonso of Spain , who win
made the arbitrator of the boundary
dispute between Peru and Ecuadoi
has been announced nnd accepted bj
both nations. , *

Norfolk Banks Hold Two Millions.
Norfolk bank deposits amount tc

two millions of dollars.
The tolal of Ilio three national bankt

here , In deposits , Is 1900508.00 , ac-
cording to statements of the condltlor-
of business at the close of last Tues-
day, November 10.

""""OLD ANNE ROYALL

She Was Once One of the Quaint Char *

acters of Washington.-
Old.

.

. queer , uharp longued Anne Hoy-
nil , traveler , cdim-sis and Intervlewei.
was for many years a familiar figure
In ( be streets of Washington , trotting
indomitably about her buslines. ver.v
poor , very persistent , often trouble
tome , often rebuffed , but with quail-
lies of honcst.s and courage to bo re-

spected. .

There Is gUen In the story of her
life by Sarah Harvey Porter a delight-
ful glimpse of her visit to ex-Presldeni
Madison and his wife. Thp contract
between thegrnclmw mature beauty
of charming Dolly Madison , elegant in
her rustling black silk , and the funnj
little limping , shabby figure In antl-
atmted skirts and ridiculous wadded
bonnet , could scarcely have been en
hunced.-

As
.

usual , old Anne Koyall bad tramp-
ed to save carriage hire ; as usual , her
errand , probably none too welcome to
her hosts , was to secure nia Interview
and use a descriptive background. But
Dolly Madison saw In the absurd , In-

qulsitlvc.
-

. bespattered person before
her neither the reporter nor the guy-
only ins aged and weary woman who
was her guest. She hurried to bring
her a glass of water , tbeu quite sim-
ply stooped and rolled her loosened
Kboe laces and wiped the Virginia mud
from the tired old feet-

.It
.

Is small wonder that Mrs. Royall's
clothes were quec-r. She was scarcely
of a bent of mind frivolously to pursue
the fashions hud she bad the time and
money , but sbe had neither. Her pa-
per

¬

, the Huntress , of which she was
owner , editor and chief reporter , once
published conspicuously on Ihe edi-

torial
¬

page a notice which la perhaps
unique In journalism :

"No paper will be issued from this
offlce tills week. We really musl lake
one -week once In ten years to fix up
our wardrobe , which Is gelling shabby.
Our next issue will welcome congress."

The Intelligent Mul& ,

"Some people think mules haven't
much intelligence , but 1 kmw they
Lave , " was the way a commercial trav-
eler

¬

Interrupted a story teller. "Now ,

take the town I come from. While 1

was home on a visit last year the place
was all wrought up over the systemat-
ic

¬

stealing of (lowers from tlu graves
In our leading cemetery. The thing
had been going on some time , and the
people were shocked , of course. Final-
ly

¬

a guard was posted and the thief
captured , and the thief was a mule-

."It
.

didn't take long to get at all the
facts. 11 seems that a certain woman
living near the cemetery bad held up
the mule's owner , who was beating the
animal , prosecuted him for cruelty ,

tlicn bought the mule and turned II
out to pasture. The mule was so grate-
ful to the woman that every night It
would Jump the pasture fence , go Into
the cemetery , pick up the freshest
bunch of (lowers It could llnd , carry
them to the woman's house and de-

posit tlHMii on the front stoop , when1
she would lind them In the morning.-
Now.

.

. when A on in'lk of Intelligence In
animals"-

"Good night." said ( he man whom
the commercial traveler had Interrupt
ed. New York Globe.

The Top Hat.
Tall hats , "pcarklu up like the spire

of a steeple a quarter of a yard above
the crowne." as a sixteenth century
writer describes them , were known In

the time of Elizabeth , and the Purl-
tans affected them until they merged
Into the old fashioned beavers of out
great-grandfalhcrs' days. Top hatu ol

silk appealed first in Florence about
1800 , and twruty years later silk bats
with felt bcdlcs were Introduced Into
England. About 1S-10 the French silk
hat was plated on the market and at
once adopted in the familiar "chimney-
pot" shape. There were several vari-

eties
¬

of It. such as the Wellington hat ,

with the yeoman crown ; the Anglcsea-

hat. . bell shaped at the top , and the
D'Orsay hat. with ribbed silk binding

and a big bow. The color also varied.-

Thuti
.

tin- Karl of Harrington started a

craze for given top hats by wearing
one In his garden with the Idea of not
frightening the birds. Ho also tested
his Hllk liatH by standing upon them.
The top hat. however , was never so

favored by any great personage as to
account for Its general adoption. Lon-

don

¬

Answers.
Encouragement.

Artist Yes. I keep pegging away
Sometimes I get dl" 'ourngnd and ? ny-

to myself, "What's the use ?" Friend-
Don't

-
give tip , old man. You can't do

worse than you've done , you know.-

Exchange.
.

.

Education Is a capital ( o a poor man
and nn Interest to a rich man Horace
Mann.

JEWISH FARMERS' FAIR ,

Federation Hclds Convention and
Gives Exhibition In New YorU.

Much Intvti'it IIIIM IIIMMI nriiiiHi'd'
among ilic large Jewish | iiuliitltin| In-

Xiv York illy liy tinllrsl annuitl con-
volition tuid lulr of llu ( ' ( deration of-

.h'wNh. Km-inrrs of Aincrlcn. held In-

ii bo F.'lunitlonnl Alliance building. For
several year * n well defined movement
In take Hie JewNh Immigrant from tlu-
Hwenish , p i , . Hie farm has been In-

progrt" < * . nnd Hie fair WIIH one evidence
of Us Mirco'W.

The Federation of Jewish Farmeri-
of Anii'i'lcn wns organized last . ( ami-
iiry. . The purpose of the federation Is-

to Improve the material and social eon
dlllnii * of JowNh farmers and. what l

still more vhriilllcant. lo stimulate an-

Inteloxl In farm life among the Jew
of ( be largo < lllo . The membership
of the reilernllun Is mnde up of Je.wMi-
fnrineiN from all parts nf the country
us far wo l a North Dakota. Mom of
these farmer1 ! formerly lived In the
congested dNlrlcts of New York city
There are about .". .000 Jewish farmer
In the United Stales.

Torn , wheat , rye. alfalfa and sun-

tlowrs
-

fj'nm Mi aclm ollM and Ton-

neciliiit
-

: melons siimwh immpklns ,

peanuts , polntoes and ."iiuMflnwor from
New Y II !< ; I'lrL-phuil. and asparauux
from New ''or ov n''d' llnsccd and mil-

let from N-Ttli Dnkotn HIM ! llen-nlcs
gourds fro'ii MinowluMvoNo were sonic
of the evMMis made by the farmers

NO CHLOROFORM FOR THEM.

Secretary MacVeagh Finds Aged Clerks
More E , .cient Than Youngsters.-

A

.

IKIml ot nvi-iir\; : department oili-

lals whleli bus lii-eii drawing up a
plan to Illoloa-o rli-ll'ill ellli lollo.t III

the depai'lniiMH In U nstiliiuinii lias ills
' overed thai old men ami old \\ onicn-
if the ( lorlml Imies arc. as a rule ,

more elllrleiil than .\oungor Hcrks. ai
though a g I inniiot tin- riders are
not able to perform as nmeh labor a"
their juniors. Almost without excep
lion the wink of the veteran clerks l

commendefl by their chiefs ,

Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh-
is credited with favoring the estab-
lishment of a civil service pension fund
for superannuated employees , and It is-

tmld that lie will urge It on congress.

WAGES FOR A DAUGHTER.

Court Directs Payment For Work Done
In Parental Home.

Because hlie stayed home and cared
for her parents for nineteen years ,

when she might have married and
made a home for herself , Margaret
O'.Mara of Ada. Mich. , received n ver-

dict of SH.in from a jury in the circuit
court In n suit drought against her
nothor. Catherine O'.Mara. It devel-
oped

¬

that the mother promised to pay
the daughter regular wages If she
would stay nt the old farm In Ada-

township. .

WILD GEESE.

They Never Fted Without Throwing
Out Scouts or Sentries.

Some ot the common sayings con-

cerning
¬

birds are stupidly wrong ,

"You stupid goose ! " Is an expression
constantly heard , yet the goose , wheth-
er wild or tame , is most sagacious.
Wild geebe. for Instance , never feed
without throwing out scouts or sen-

irlus.

-

. J. G. Millnis describes how he
saw a Hook of geese feeding with sen-

tries out and how after a time one of
the sentries went up to a bird that
was feeding and ga\e it a gentle peck
on th.1 back The latter thereupon left
Its giuzlug and went oil' lo take up
guard , while the sentry took Its turn
to feed-

."Gentle
.

as a dove" Is such n com-

mon proverb that the dove baa become
the emblem ot peace. (..Hille a mis-

take
¬

, for all the dove and pigeon tribe
are gre-at lighters , and in the breeding
Benson the COCK birds indulge in bat-
tles

¬

royal.
The foolish prejudice against al

birds of prey includes that pretty llttlu
hawk the kestrel. Now. if the kestrel
were known as the mouse falcon It is
possible * that keepers would not In-

variably
¬

shoot It on sight. The kestrel
lives mainly on mice and wire-worms
11 Is quite Innocent of killing par ¬

tridges.-
in

.

a game preserving district In-

boUthern Scotland kestrels were prac-

tically exterminated a1 few years ago.
What was the result ? Over a tract of-

ouutry: of l.'JUU square miles tield mice
lucruuhcd in such myriads that the
grazing was absolutely ruined. One
sheep farmer lout $ ,S.niK ) hi one ycivr-

.ti'vchniiire.
. -

.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-

In

.

the mailer of Iho estate of Car-
oline

¬

10. Farley , deceased.-
In

.

the county court of Madison
county , Nebraska.

Now on the 12th day of November ,

1909 , came Myron M. Farley , the ex-

ecutor
¬

of said estale , and prays for
leave to render an account as such
executor.-

It
.

Is therefore ordered that the 13th
day of December , 1909 , at 1 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , at my office In Madison , Nebraska ,

be fixed as the time and place for ex-

amining
¬

and allowing such account.
And the heirs of said deceased , and
all persons Interesled In said eslate ,

are required to appear at the time
and place so designated , and show
cause , If such exlsls , why said account
should not bo allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said My-

ron
¬

M. Farley , executor , give notice
to all persons Interesled In said estate
by causing a copy of this order to bo
published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , n newspaper printed
and In general circulation in said
county for three weeks prior to the
day set for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my of-

ilclal seal this IGth day of November
A. D. 1909.

' '( Seal ) Wra. Bates ,

County Judge.
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The Witches' Tree.
Country people speak of the eleloi

tree as "the witches' tree" urn ]

planted It near farm buildings and
dairies to keep off witches. They uluc
say that the roots should never come
near a well , still less grow Into it , ot
the water will be spoiled. Evelyn's
opinion was also unfavorable. II-

Kays : "I do by no means commend
the scent of It. wlilcli is very noxious
lo the air.-

"We
.

learn from Bleslus that a cer-
tain house In Spain , seated among
many elder trees , diseased and killed
nearly all its inhabitants , which , when
at last tlie y were grubbed up , became
a very healthy and wholesome place. "

Cattle scarcely touch the elder , and
the mole Is driven away by the scent
Carters often place branches on their
horses' heads to keep off tiles. Noth-
ing will grow well In the company ol
the elder , nnd when It has been re-

moved and all Its roots carefully
grubbed up It Is some few years be-

fore
¬

the ground becomes perfectly
sweet and good for anything. Sel-
borne's

-

Magazine.-

A

.

Bit Tactless.-
"Dere

.

cert'nly Is a coolness between
Mandy Jones an' Clay Jcff'son dese-
days. . " remarked Aunt Clorinda to o-

caller. . "Is yon got any Idee what's do
trouble ?"

"Yes. I Is." wns the gratifying an-
swer

¬

"Clay Jeff'son he done hurt her
feelings bad nt do strawberry social ,

an' Mandy Is gwlne t' bah dat boy
I'arn to be mo' carcfuller In his talk
bofo' she 'lows any mo' co'tlng.-

Vliat
."

" \ did be do ?" demanded Aunt
Clorinda.

" 'Twan' what be do , 'twnr what ho-

say. . " replied the well Informed visitor
"Miss Colby , dat wns sarvlntr de sbo't-
fnke.

-

. sbe ax Mandy will she hab a
second piece oh It. an' Mandy say. Mes.-

a
.

mouthful.Miss, Colby , jes' a mouth
ful.-

1"An' dat trlllin' Clay Jeff'son he up-

an' say. 'All you kin get on de plate ,

Miss Colby , ' lie say-
."Co'se

.

he tried to explalnlfy away all
de trouble , but I reckon he's got to-

snrve his 'prentice-ship befo' Mandy
Vopts any 'pologies. " Youth's Com
paniou

A New Brand.-

A

.

nervous , worried looking man en-

tcred a large sporting goods establish
mcnt In the lower part of New Yorls
city and said In an anxious voice U

the salesman : "My wife telephoned me

awhile ago that she wanted me to bi
sure to bring home a 'Lorna Doone-
.I've

.

inquired at half a dozen places
and can't find It. What sort of a game
Is It ?"

The salesman , who knew sports
from the ground up. if not much else
pondered only n moment before lit
said cheerfully : "I don't think It's n-

game. . It sounds to me like the name
of a new Scotch drink. Try that place
across the way with the screen doors. "

Where Is God ?

"Oh , whcio Is the sea ? " the fishes cried
As they swam the crystal clearness

through-
."We've

.

licaul fioni of old of the ocean
tide.

And we long to look on the water's
blue

The wise ones speak of Iho Infinite sex
Oh , who can tell us If such thcro be ? "

The larlt Hew up In the morning bright
And KUIIK nnd balanced on sunny wings ,

And this uas Its eons : "I BCD the light.-

I

.

lools o'er a world of beautiful things ;

Dut. ( lying nnd singing everywhere ,

In vain I have searched to llnd the air "
-Iluv. Mlnot Judson Savage-

.Telllna

.

the Time.-

A

.

pompous Londoner on n visit to

New York was eternally bragging
about the cleverness of the English
One morning as he left Ihe hole ! to
buy a paper he was Joined by n New
Yorker whom he knew. The English-
man at once started on his favorite
theme , declaring that the London
newsboy was deuced clever and with-

out an equal for ready retort. Then
as he called n newsboy , a lyrical New
York lad , the Londoner said : "Now-

I'll show you the difference. Just see
how this chap will Hunk."

The "newsle" came running with
his papers , ami the Londoner prompt-
ly opened tire , while the boy took an
Inventory of his customer.-

"Now.
.

. my boy ," said the English-
man , "can you tell me the time by
your nose this morning !"

The hey glanced up nt the English
man's aristocratic features and , smil-
ing serenely , replied : "Ask your own
nose. sir. Mine ain't runnln' . "

The Londoner got rattled , took out
his handkerchief and had It halfway
to his nose before bis companion's
coarse , unfeeling laugh made him real-
Ize

-

he hod been stung.

Streams of Light.
One nigh'e wen In a dense crowd

watching a parade when during one of
those unaccountable lulls which so of-
ten

¬

occur in large crowds n little fel-

low
¬

who was perched high up on his
father's shoulder shouted : "Oh. pupa ,

you ought to see ! Way In the street
they are Just squirting llgbl all over
the people " -Pellnr-ntor.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

Ihe mailer of Ihe estalo of Phil-
lips

-

W. Hull , deceased , In Iho counly
court of Madison count , Nebraska.

Now on the 4th day of November ,

1909 , came Annlco KHzabelh Hull and
Jack Koenlgsleln , Iho executors of
said estale , and pray for leave lo ren-
der

¬

an account as such oxeculors.-
It

.

is therefore ordered that the Gth
day of December 1909 , nt 1 o'clock-
p. . m. , at my ofllce In Madison , Nob. ,

be lixed as Ihe lime nnd place for
examining and allowing such account
And Ihe heirs of said deceased , and all
persons interested in said estale , are
required lo appear at the time and
place so designated , and show cause ,

If such exists , why said account should
not be allowed.-

It
.

is further ordered that said An-
nice Elizabeth Hull and Jack Koenlg-
steln

-

, executors , give notice to all per-
sons

¬

Interesled in said eslalo by caus-
ing

¬

a copy of Ihls order lo bo pub-
lished

¬

in Ihe Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a newspaper printed and in
general circulation in said county , for
three weeks prior to the day sot for
said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof.I I have here-
unto

¬

set my Imnd and atllxed my of-
ficial

¬

seal this -1th day of November ,
A. D. , 1909. Wtn. Bates ,

County Judge.

WANTED auccchs Magazine 10
one with expeilence. out would con-
sider any applicant with' good natural
qualifications ,' srlary 1.50 per day,

quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to Ifik after expiring subscrip-
tions and In secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; prcfc'
with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Rooifl
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
Yor-

k.BEISTLESPLArEiABEfflGHI

.

J1EI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER1-
410Z4 LAWRENCE DENVER COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE. MARKS
DcaiGN-

OCopvniGirrs <tc.
Anyone tending a nkotrh nnd description may

qulcklr Hicerlnln our opinion fren whether an-

tlonmtrlctlrcnntldenifal. . HANDBOOK on I'aicnutent ( rpo. Ulitot neonrr for teniniitf iiutonti-
.I'atano

.
tak-n tlirounh Munn \ Co. celra-

tfxcMnotlte , without oharco , Intlia

Scientific Jlniericati-
A handiomelr Illnitrated wetklr. Tanreat clr-
.rulatlon

.
of an ? iclvntldo journal. Term . II arear : fourmontbiIL. Bold' "


